Roll No

BEE ENN NURSING INSTITUTE

Talab Tillo Road, Jammu _ 1g0 002
RECOGNISED BY INDIAN NURSING COUNCIL
(The Punjab Nurses Registration council
and rhe Jammu & Kashmir State

ADMISSION FORM
GNM COURSESession

Medical Faculty)
Paste Herc

Attested
Passport Size
Photograph

-

INSTRUCTIONS: (i) candidate should read Rules & Re,,ggJatigns given overleaf before filling
the form,
(ii) Fill in the form nearly and_legibly
i"n rngrish;;th.;;" hand wriring.
(iii) lncomplere form wilt not be
"nt.,tajn"O]
1. Name (In block lerters

?,,Father's Name (in block letfers
I

i
i

3. Guardian's Name (In block

4.
5.
6.

if

lerters

Date of Birrh (In figures oO

Age:

Year

,;_iffi

iM.i M

D

,W]vf,'" i ,.ffi l

M.r*

-r--l

rrl
rT

+

il

Present address for correspond,Frr""
Ckr Ulb",lc tettpr*j

,

PermanentAddress

tuademicQ*alifi cation, - (S

{Enclose4tt$'pirotosrat Copies of Oualification)
Name of
Subject &
SchooVColle

8l,,,
9-,;.

-10,
1r1,

W,,ti

x,perience

if

Marks in each

any

IvfArit$ Starui ; Married / Single / Widow / Divorced,
It bie,s,such'as, hlusic, Dancl, painting etc
Do'your,,belong.to Schedule Caste : yesA{o
ScheduleTribo,: yes/No

--

Year of
Passir

(Attach certificarc)

(If yes, Attach Certificare)

RULES & REGULATIONS

1.
Z.

4.

5.
6.
j.
g.
g.

Fee is payable in advance. Fees and other charges paid by the candidate are not refundable ln fuIl or in any part

in any case.
Chequesarenotaccepted.OnlyBankdraft/LP.O./againstCashReceipt.DorlPOmaybemadepayabletotheBeeEnn
Nursine lnstitute. TalabTillo Road. Jammu.
The disZiptine of th6 Institute is to be strictly observed. For violation of disciplineirules. thc sludent may be Uned or
expelle<l fromthe Institute. No refund of fee will be allowed in case of expulsion also.
Any harsh or insulting language (spoken or written) used in the institution or when in HospitaliField duty may
lead to disciplinary action as per point 3 above.
Ragging is sirictlyforbidden. If any incident ofragging comes to the notice of authorities the srudent shall be given the
titeity to explain and if her explaination is ttoifo.rn.l satisfactory the authority would expel hirn / her from the
instirution.

class.

Students must an'ange their own eligibility while taking admission to apafiicular
:
If a student t-ails to tike examination for otr" reusor'^ ot-othei; ihe fnsf.itute will not enteftain any claim fbr the refund of
the fee.
Institute will not be responsible for delay or pocipolefient otthe eiaminatioi ti]'INC/PNRC Council up to any cxtelrt.
In all matters the decision of the Managlpg Trus-tee will be final and bind'irrg. ' ' ,
.

10. Anydisputearisingoutofthistran.sactionwillbesubje*ttoJammUJurisdrctiononfyr,,i
I I . The mocle olpayment of fee {annual/monthly)is strictiy as perseh*dules fixed. In case any payment r\ nol paid.in tim.e'
rhe name of rhe student may be struck off frorn the roll. WitLout furthcr not ice. If a latc fee is applic irb lc t he srudcnt will
have tt-r pay thc same.

12. Studentiaienotpermittediopossessbooks/rnagazinesffiiehhaveobsceneorobjectior4tlephotographsormatclial'

Theyarenotpermittedtopo$$e.s oruse

.

cellphonesi*rfu,Instituteptcmises.

,

13. TheirrincipaiManagingTrubteereservestherighttochangethglnstituteTirneTableatauytrme.
14. Leave/outing applicatio* ar. to be got appru+.Od;lrbtlyas'lper,taid down policffiles, Aay violation

will

be

consideredisaitrintbrgach.ofdisciplineandmay.ieadtp.1sion

15. In-House Terrn Examihirions/Tests are Compulsory trn case of illnbss or emergcnc,Y,-sfudent can ask for Special
pcnnission from Principal Managing Trustee.
16. Regular and Punctual u*e6Outr"" it Cornpiilsary in class, demnnstratibns, practical; cLinios, hospitals iday &
itted to tako examinatiott. ln that event, nt)
night). Students not rneeting attendanc€ requitoments witt '
-,
adjustment or refund of fees will be
.'
17. Institute will not be liable for any Unforeseen ocbil11errbe$ lrcf Will havc any kiiid of iespQnsibility of any student
while going to Hospitats/Cornmunity cxperiences etc.
18. A stuclent whose ptogr"rr and conduct is,con*idered r:nsatisfaetory; may be rc-mol'ed trom the institution at any
afler giving due notice to the shrdert aildhe{paretrts. Th€decision{tfths hdrur-a$ingTrustee willbe final.
19. Studentswillnotbeallowedt*ent*rtainthiir-ParentsfGuardiarls&e1$tio1ffir*n{lduring-hohoolhours ..
20. Reservation for admissi*n *1"S*heciu1e,,fribg* S.ehefule Caire er#didates and Spr"rrts #ateS,iy candiclal.es

perraitteci,

nstbff,
, l

al1ottedasapplicab1eunderp+1icycfthoGed'"21. The selccted cuodidut" hux to produce the required certificatcs duiy attested by ari MJ-Afrf Saraqnch or

Olficeroftheareaatthetimeofadmission.

a

local

i;:

.

22. Thecerlificate;of qualifying classes (i.e. of Matric and 10+2 ) will havc to be produced in original at the
23.
24.
25.
26.

admission. The documents will be returned to the candidate after proper verification.
It is obligatory for the candidate to stay in hostel during the training course.
will be paid on a monthl)r basis.
Mess charges
The Hostel Rent and''-'--"
-"'-_oIncase of sick leave, the student has to produce medical cerlificate fiom an authoriaedmedical practitioner or hospttal.
Photograph (8) coptes

i have fully read and understood the rules & regulation of the Institute

as

well

as the above

document. I

thesameineveryrespect.
Signature of the Guardian/Parent

",".;by
will striclly atide
l

Signature of the Candidate
Dated :

ll

DECLARAIION
(SPECTMEN COPY)
(To be ttped on Stamp Paper of Rs. 15/- and signed jointly by the Applicant and Parent/Guardian and to be attested by
the Ist Class Magistrate).
We namely the applicant Migs/Mrs.

D/O

and Smt
Sh.
Resident of
Parent/Guardian of the applicant named therein have applied or the admission in Bee Enn Nursing Institute, Talab Tillo
hoad, Jammu.
We solemnly aftrm and declare as under :-

i.

'

That if the applicant is admitted, we shallabii.debt the ryln andllgulafion of BeeEnn Nursing Institute,
Jarnmu given in the Admission/Regis#ation fo,gn ,as p-,gpn{ hy the au*xlrities thereafter.
for the time.ly pay-..ment o'fall fre duel.and 6thtr charges
Payable to Bee Enn Nursing In*iitr$e, T$niml dmifig the period of aplicani's

Z. ', We will be responsible

3,
4.
5.

Sfudiesandweunderstandt'hatth9fges/drr€soncepaid*renotrefundable.
We agree to abide by the;dipoipliiib.pf the Institute. The appliiaat avails her'se]f of ill tlig,-opportunities ollacademic
instructions andwill appbarinall tbe tests of t[e Institute whenever'teQuircd to doso'by thc aqlloritics.
Incase ol any breakage of equipment. materials either rn the Flospital, Hostei, Demonsfatiolr Roonr or irr the
,,,,
Laboratories etc, the.onuS shbli,be onthe applicbrrt andw,eagleetobearthe cost.
,
during the training
If the applicant direetly,,oq indirectly take part in any mole*rient to create any kind of
$isturbabge

in,the Institution wilhslrt thp penlission of the
in the Institute:br;,,to hold or addrosS a,..p
in
any
Frincipal/Managing ,I!uat*
-uy, F-,,h #i$i:,1ffi$ fight, Disrespeq -q falulty or staff, then
period

6.

we shall agree that the applicant's name may be struckbfff,rom the rolls of the Institute ol she may be fined, expellcd or
ru$tiea{ed from ttiib I$3$hrte as decided by the auth<i-ffiel. We also agree that theidecisi.pniibf the authorities in
such matter shall be final andbinding.
If admitted, *e agree that the applicant's admission cad bb Cancelledif any
incorrect or incompleterinfbrrqation has been:qp$:jg,4d to.tha4u,l&q.ities. We also :

feesshalllot be refun&ffi:,:; ::,::,'-:.,1 ::,
, ,, ,, " . ,, ,,
Iiattheendofthepreliminarytraimngp.rioA,rfiedu&qtitieqtbcidethatthe applicant;srecordolwork,classrrrarksor

agree that in such case

7.

-,

result of house examination are not satisfactory or that'slie falls short of any of the essential qualities for the Nursing
Prolession and that she can not be accepted fcr promotion to tbe firll merhbership of the Instirute then we agrec to

8.
g.
:.a

discontinueourtraining.

.:-^ ,

'1,

;

r:,

We agree to pay the fulI amount of Hostel dues as *!it arittre institufion'$,feb etc,

beforethecomple{ionofthecourse. ";.

, , '.j

We declare thai we have not paid any donation ,:. uny.ol4et iund for

i;.

idetihg

afa$unt mentiond in-pe receips.
cl$qII itel accommodation as a matter ofright.
11- ftringthe entire course oftraining period the Management will be empowered

if

the applicant leaves the lnstirrrte

admissiod to Lhe lnstitute except the

a

10: W,e shall not

to Increase/Change

to pay the same.
Ilt/e have read

lhdabove declaration carefu lly and agree to abide by the same.

Si$alqf,.g,,of the.par.edUGuardian

Signature of theApplicant

NffiffiffiB-#0€KLETT''FRS

NAMEINBLOCKLETTERS

the fees & we agree

:;.::'::

:r;x;
|

4i"

I

iiii

APPLICATION FORM FOR HOSTEL

i:r rll

;,,1[1;: The

Principal,

,riiriili; Bee Enn Nursing Institute,
,i

Road,

Talab Tillo

rr:ri

t

1;11i Jammu 180 002
::i1)ililtl]lt.11

' ,

r

Sir/lvladam,

l;ir t;fnit

ff4;$t*"

is to apply for a seat in the Hostel of the Institute. I have understood the rules and regulations of the Hostel and
to strictlY abide bY them.

lllili,i3i[ y particulars

are as below :-

:lName

"
j" r

rr:

.tii,

r$ar:.

; :t

'i

1

dian's Name

Msigiffi

address

Mur.i,C.

arriedAVffio*&.fv$rced_
j

,

Name oif#persons wffo

rl

ffin$i$t

are

D

'

l;

l')
iil)
xv

i

-W,e,Sffisal9mnly
belief.

affirm and declare that the above contents are true and correct to the best of my knowlcdge and

S'ig{ffi:bfiFaf
(State Relaiion)

Signature of Candidate

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE OFFICE

t!
;,i1i1
1i

:.

;:' fne Candidate

,

light ofher qualifications, aptitude and ability.
Stre is accordinglyADMITTED/REJECTED.
has been interviewed in

Class/Course
Session

":.::.':

:: ::

.: .:
.: :: ::

,

::

srG_----ilJRE OF
.

=:::: :::'

Name*.fbbxk
I

I.P.O. No

lii: il:l

ffiraft No

'.N0TE

.:l:)::::a':

'i:,

1

: I 6
's
iLi:r i sr6;,,;

,The apfiiicationifo=#t'i#iity completed with 2 attested photographs and accompdiriedby attested True
s of each certificate should be submitted with a sum of Rs. 300/- as registration fee (Non
.,, p t# e.
,
,iefuhdab
:,,either by M,O, or I.P.O./ Cash in favor of Bee Enn Nursing Institute, Talab Tillo Road,
,,,
Jammu, alongwith:i'i.

',.,..,,:

I),Dectrgratt n,
li:

{

ii)

Detailed Marks Sheet

iii) Any other Certificate
applicable

